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SUSTAINABILITY CLUBS: JOIN!
Engineers for a Sustainable World

Global Student Embassy

Rotaract Club

Esperanza

Green Team

SU Nurses for Social Justice

Food with Spirit

Just Serve

Sustainable Student Action

Gender Justice Center

Professionals Without Borders

Vegan Society

Learn more about SUstainability!
cejs@seattleu.edu
Go to seattleu.edu/sustainability

@envjustice

@su_cejs
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* Leadership in Energy & Environmental Design

Data based on FY17 numbers

Do More to Save More

Water

Brush your teeth without
running water and save up to
3 gallons of water each day.
Wash full loads of laundry
and conserve up to 25 gallons
of water per laundry load.
Shorten your showers to 5
minutes and save up to 2
gallons of water per minute.
Ditch plastic micro beads in
personal care products and
reduce water pollution. Every
day, eight trillion microbeads
enter aquatic habitats in the
United States alone!
Report leaks to facilities in
toilets, sinks, or showers, and
save gallons of water.

energy

Turn off your lights,
computer monitor, speakers,
and printer at night. Turnedoff appliances plugged in still
suck energy.

Launder thoughtfully: wash
full loads and use cold water.
Plug electronics into a power
strip so you can flip 1 switch
to turn everything off and
eliminate standby power
consumption.
Replace your halogen desk
lamp with a LED light and
save up to 60% energy.
Turn off the heater when
leaving your room and help
reduce SU’s greenhouse gas
emissions.

conserve

Only take the food servings
you can finish and help SU
reduce its food waste.
Use a reusable water bottle
and reduce plastic waste on
campus.
Use a reusable mug and
reduce waste on campus.

Bring your own mug to any
campus eatery and get a 20
cent discount off hot drinks
and soda.

Use reusable dishware
instead of to-go boxes and
reduce waste on campus.

Educate yourself on what
materials are recyclable
and compostable.
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waste reduction, recycling, and compost
Six days a week, a mile long train of Seattle’s waste goes directly to a landfill in Oregon. But here at Seattle University,
we are dedicated to changing that by becoming a Zero Waste campus! We need your help byreducing what you buy and
sorting your waste responsibly. Here’s how to do it:

1

Donation. Any items on campus that are still functional but unwanted can be donated to local charites by
Facilities. Submit a work order to “Recycling” at seattleu.edu/facilities to have your
surplus materials collected for donation.

2

Recycling. Recyclable materials are those which have no further use in their current form but can be remade
into a new product. Recycle your used batteries and broken electronics on campus by placing them into the
campus mail in a bag or box labeled “For Recycling.”

all about your recycling bin
What to Recycle:
All clean paper, plastic, and metal.
How to Recycle:
Use the small blue bin in your room to collect all of your recyclables.
Put recyclables in the blue recycle bins in the recycle room on your floor.
You do not need to separate your recyclables. All recycling can be put in any blue bin on campus.
You do not need to remove tape or staples from paper.
You do need to remove liquids and food from containers. Liquids go down the drain, food goes into your
compost bin!

all about your compost bin
Composting is the last of the zero-waste options. Composting is a natural process that turns organic matter
into soil. Food scraps from campus dining facilities are trned into compost at an on-campus composting
facility, and then used on garden beds across campus.
What to Compost:
Food-soiled paper, napkins, and pizza boxes.
All to-go containers, plates, napkins, and cutlery from campus dining.
All food is compostable. If you can put it in your mouth, you can put it in the compost.
How to Compost:
Use your compost pail to collect food waste and compostable items in your room.
Empty your compost pail into the green compost bins in your floor’s recycle room. Additionally, green
compost bins can be found throughout campus.
Use a compostable plastic or paper bag to help keep your compost pail clean. These can be found in
The Cave in the basement of Campion.
Please don’t put regular plastic bags in the green compost bin on your floor.
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Trash. Is a last-resort for waste leaving campus. Any material placed in a trash bin will end up in a landfill.
Please follow the tips above to sort your waste responsibly and contribute to a Zero Waste campus.
For more information or questions, visit seattleu.edu/sustainability
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cejs event checklist
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resource page
Public Safety
For any questions or concerns about commuting to campus and/or Orca Card resources.
Business Office Hours: Monday – Friday: 8:30 am – 4:30 pm
24-Hour Emergency Line: 206-296-5911
24-Hour Non-Emergency Line: 206-296-5910
Business Line: 206-296-5992
Email: publicsafety@seattleu.edu

yolanda cieters, sustainability manager, cejs
For any questions or concerns about campus sustainability and/or environmental justice.
Business Line: 206-220-8400
Email: cietersy@seattleu.edu

eric elliot, recycling coordinator
For any questions or concerns about recycling and/or composting.
Business Line: 206-296-6459
Email: elliotte@seattleu.edu

facilities resource center
For any questions or concerns about energy and/or water.
Business Line: 206-296-6996
Email: facilities@seattleu.edu

learn more about sustainability:
seattleu.edu/cejs
seattleu.edu/sustainability
seattleu.edu/cejs/what-you-can-do/
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